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The author has already shown in his previous article\ that the 
four negative valences of the nitrogen atom in the qua1 ternary ammo
nium compounds are of the same value, but it has still remained as 
a question that the melting point of comppund formed by one and the 
same method is different in the statements of different investigators. 

Hence, the pi-esent work was unde1 taken to decide whether the 
author's substance is a true asymmetric compound or not, and at the 
same time to study the spatial configuration of atoms or atomic groups 
in the molecule. 

Pure methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide prepared 
from methyl n-propyl aniline and benzyl iodide, was mixed with equi
molecular quantity of anhydrous silver salt of dextro bromocamphor
sulphonic acid in an acetone ethyl acetate solution, and boiled on a water 
bath for 2 hours. The filtrate separated from silver iodide was subjected 
to distillation to remove. the solvent, and the yellow syrupy residue 
changed to a solid mass on allowing to stand in a desiccator over a 
night. The crystalline mass consisting of a mixture of dextro and 
lcevo methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-bromocam
phorsulphonate, was dissolved in hot. acetone and left in a desiccator. 

The crystals melting at 161-162° gave the specific rotatory power 
[a]~=+ 5 I •68° in an aqueous solution, which corresponds to that of 
the racemic ammonium dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate. 

Then, the whole mass was dissolved in ethyl acetate, and from 
such a solution lcevo methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro
bromocamphorsulphonate isolated in white needle-shaped c1ystals. The 

1 Mem. Coll. Sci. Engin., Kyoto, 3, 371 (1912), 
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mother liquor was made to evaporate down to a small bulk, and some 
ether added in order to p1omote the further c1ystallisation. Adding more 
ether to the filtrate fi om the second c1 op of the crystals, we have 
obtained hygroscopic needle-shaped c,y~tals, and finally a syrnpy residue 
containing dextro methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dext10-
bromocamphorsulphonate. To the syrup dissolved in water, was added 
a potassium iodide solution in order to precipitate all the sulphonate 
present as the crystalline iodide, and methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl 
ammonium iodide thus fo1 med was allowed to recrystallize from alcohol. 

It melts at 148°, and its specific rotatory power in its alcoholic 

solution was found to be [a]~ = + 90-90°. 
The th1ee fractions of the active bromocamphorsulphonate 

crystallized out fr01-d the ethyl acetate 1egularly increase their hygro
scopic chaiacter from the first to the thiid, also showing the difference 
in the specific rotat01y power in their aqueous solutions, i.e., [ a ]ii= 
+ r-48°, [a]~=-0•87 and [a]if= -2,57° re">pectively. 

Repeating the rec1ystallisation of the first f1action several times 
from ethyl acetate, finally it was found to possess the constant rotato1y 
power [a]¾;= - 2,57° which agrees with that of the pure lrevo methyl 
n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-bromocampho1sulphonate. 
The sub~tance thus obtained was no longet hyg1oscopic as was ob
se1 vcd by J ones,1 and has no definite melting point. Colourless c1ys
tals when heated at 80° for a while became opaque, and the cause 
of such a phenomena is due to the escape of the ethyl acetate of crys
tallisation which is contained in the molecule, as was ascertained by 
the author by the usual method. 

The melting points and rotat01y powe1s in the alcoholic solutions 
of the active .ammonium iodide, bromide and chlo1oplatinate derived 
from optically active ammonium dextro-bromocamphorsulphonates, 
have been studied , and the results of the expeiiments by the author 
togethe1 with those of 'Wedekind and Frohlich,2 will be shown in the 

table I : 

1 J. Chem. Soc., 89, 281 (1906). 
2 Zur Stereochemie d. funfwertigen Stickstoffes, 1907, S. 49. 
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TABLE I. 

\i\Tedekind & F1ohlich. Author. 

1-(CH 1)(C3H1)(C0H5)ClI;)NI {[1 19- 150°1: [r46- r47°]; 
[ 11 Jn= - 96-47° [a]~ =-93-63° 

1-( CH3)( C3H7)C6H5)( C1H,) NBr {= [166- 167°]; 
[o]ii= - 12--1--3° 

1-[( CH3)(C~H7)(C6H5)( C,II7) N Cl]iPtC14 [164•5- 164°J 

d-(CH3)(C3H1)(CaHj)(C1H1)NI [o]n= +86-74° [(/]~= + 90-90° 

The autho1 has attempted to resolve a methyl allyl phenyl benzyl 
ammonium iodide p1epared from methyl bcnzyl aniline and allyl iodide, 
into its optical antipodes by means of silver dextro-bro~nocamphorsul
phonate in an acetone or ethyl acetate solution, and the white platy 
c1yst:ils obtained by the f1actional crystallisation of the iacemic methyl 

allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate in the 

acetone solution, melted at 135-136° aild gave the specific rotatory 

powe1, [a]~=+sr-59°, in an aqueous solution. After a repeated c1ys
tailisation from acetone, the 1otato1y power of the substance was again 
determined, and obse1 ved to be [a]~= + 5 2-28°, and r methyl allyl 
phenyl bcnzyl ammonium dextio-b1omocamphorsulphonate 'like the a 

compound, also melted at 135-136° and gave the specific 10tat01y 

power, [an=+ 52-77°. 
Thus the auth01's endeavour to resolve methyl allyl phenyl benzyl 

ammonium iodides (both a and r forms) by means of brornocamphor

sulphonic .acid, into optically active compounds has not been succeeded. 
The author, therefore, used Pope and Peachey's1 method, and 

fortunately succeeded in resolving both ammonium •iodides into their 
optically active fo1ms. 

Pure a methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide and anhy
drous silver dextro-camphorsulphonate mixed in equimolecular quan

tities in an acetone ethyl acetate solution, was heated over a water bath 
for I¼ hours. After separating silver iodide, the solution was sub

jected to distillation, and the residue consisting of a viscid liquid, when 

1 J. Chem. Soc., 75, 1127 (1899); 79, 828 (1901). 
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was allowed to stand over sulphuric acid in a dark and cold place for 
a week, deposited crystals. By repeating fractional crystallisation from 
acetone six times, there were obtained white needle-shaped crystals 
melting at 161-162°, which gave the mean specific rotatory power 
of [a]~=+46•48° in an aqueous solution. From the mother liquor, 
crude lrevo a methyl ally! phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide was iso
lated by the aid of a potassium iodide 1Jolution, which was utilized for 
the preparation of the pure lrevo isomeride. 

In the winter time when the author repeated the same experi
ment, the yield of the crystalline mass consisting of a mixture of dextro 
and lrevo methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphorsul
phonates was more fruitful, owing to the influence of the external 
conditions-temperature and humidity of the atomosphere. In the frac
tional c1ystallisation, of the racemic camphorsulphonates, ethyl acetate 
was used as a solvent according to Pope and Harvey.1 

The fost crop of the crystals consisted of almost pure dextro 
methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphorsulphonate which 
when recrystallized from ethyl acetate 5 times and then from acetone 
twice, formed white needle-shaped crystals melting at 162-163°, whose 
specific rotatory power in an aqueous solution was found to be [ a ]33 = 
+ 46•7 r O as the mean value. The second crop consisted of white needle
shaped c1ystals, and the third hygroscopic rhombic crystals, and their 
rotatory powers, determined in aqueous solutions, were observed to be 

[a]~=+ 38•27° and [a]~=-1°28° respectively. 
The crude lrevo ammonium iodide separated from the mother liquor 

from the last crop was treated with an equimolecular silver lrevo
camph01sulphonate. Carrying out the process of the crystallisation of 
the reaction product as described in its optical antipode, pure lrevo 
methyl ally! phenyl benzyl ammonium lrevo-camphorsulphonate was 
obtained in white needle-shaped crystals melting at 160-161° which in 
an aqueous solutipn gave the mean specific rotatory power of [ a ]il= 
-46,49. 

In another experiment, pure lrevo methyl allyl phenyl benzyl 
ammonium hevo-camphorsulphonate was prepared from the externally 
compensated ammonium iodide and silver lrevo-camphorsulphonate; it 
consisted of white needles which were found to have the melting point 
162-163° and the specific rotatory power, [a]~=-46-69°. 

1 Loe, cit, 
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Now, the author, expecting that stereoisomers may exist in the 
active forms of the ammonium compound, has undertaken the 1 esolu
tion of r methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide by · means of 
anhydrous silver dextro-camphorsulphonate, and r dextro methyl allyl 
phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphorsulphonate obtained and re
crystallized from acetone, consisted of white needles which melt at 162°, 
and its mean specific rotatory power in an aqueous solution was found 
to be [a]~ = + 58-46°. 

Since the specific rotatory power of the r form is not altered by 
recrystallisation, it is noteworthy that the pure 5ample of a methyl 
allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium compound has lower specific rotatory 
power than that of the r isomer. 

Now, th
0

e author has to ascribe the difference of the specific rota
tory powers in a and r isometides to the , different configurations of 
the atomic groups in their molecules. 

For the confirmation of this view, the author has conducted the 
experiment to be described below : 

In the experiment, the racemic dextro-camphorsulphonate was 
macerated with ethyl acetate according to Pope and Harvey,1 and the 
purified r dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphor
sulphonate used had the prope;ties already stated, i.e., the white needle
shaped crystals melted at 163°, and the specific rotato1y power of the 
well purified sample in an aqueous solution was found to be [a]¥;= + 
58-76° as the mean value. 

To the crude r lcevo methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide 
obtained from the impure dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium 
dextro camphorsulphonate, an equimolecular silver dextro-camphorsul
phonate was added, and the reaction product was subjected to f1actional 
crystallisation using acetone as the solvent. And pure r lcevo methyl 
allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium lcevo-camphorsulphonate, thus obtained, 
was found to be white needle-shaped crystals which had the properties 
similar to those of the enantiomorphous compound; it melted at 163-
1640 and its specific rotatory power was shown to be [a]¥;=-56•21°, 
which is lower than that of its enantiomorph. 

r lcevo methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-campho1sul
phonate prepared from racemic r methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium 
iodide and silver lcevo-camphorsulphonate was observed to have the same 

t Loe. cit. 
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melting point, the same specific rotatory power and the same crystalline 
form as those of the compound above mentioned. 

The author has pt epared several other optically active ammonium 
compounds of the a and r seties; and compared their melting point, 
specific rotatory power in alcohol or chloroform solutions with those 
of the same substances stated by Pope and Hat vey,1 as shown in the 
table II. 

TABLE II. 

a Compounds. 

d-( CH3)( Cal-T5)( C0H5 '( C7H7) NI: Hg 12 

d-[( CHi)(C&I 15)( C0H0)(C7H7) N Cl)zPtCI 1 

1-( CI-13)( CJ H 5)( C0 H5)( C1 f-J7 )N,C10 I-I13SO 1 

1-( CHJ)( CJ-I5)(C6 I 15)( C7H7) NI 

l-(CH,)(CiH5)(C0H5)(C7H7)NI,HgI2 

1 Loe. ut. 
2 In chloroform. 
3 In alcohol. 

Pope and Hat vey. 

{[124- 125°] 
. La]~=+2--1-•3° 

[166°] 

{[171-173°] 
[(/J~=-45·5° 

f 147° 
l [ a Jg== - 5 3 4 ° 

( chl01 oform) 

{f 125- 126°] 
[ a ]115= -23•5° 

Author. 

[119- 120°] 
[a ]ii=+ 2-J.•86° 

[r49- 150°] 

t162-163°] 
an=-46-59° 

f134-135°] 
a ]~=-51•34° 

(alcohol) 

[r 19-120°] 
L11n=-24•12° 
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r-Comfounds. Author. 

Melting point. [ a J~ 

d-(CH3)(C3H5)(CoH5)(C1H1)N•Br [155- 156°] 

d-(CH3)(C3H5)~C6H5)(C7H1)N,I, I-Ig12 [ I 20- 12 I 0 J 

d-[(CI-l;)(C3I-I5)(C0I-I0)(ClI7)N•CILPtC14 [q8 - 149°] 

+ 58-61° 

) + 73-98°1 

1+65·54°2 

+ 81-80° 

+ 39·5 I 
0 

1-(CH i)(C3H5)(C0H5)(C1H7)N•C10Hi;S01 [ 163- 165 °J - 56-2 I 0 

l-(CI-I,i)(CJ-I5)(C6H5)(C1H7) ~-I [ l 3 5 - l 35 ,5 °J - 63-1 5 ° 

From the experimental results so far obtained the following con
clusions are drawn: 

I. The asymmetrical ammonium compounds. prepa1ed by the au
thor, may directly resolve into optically active antipode!:> by means of 
optically active acids. 

2. Whilst the melting points of the same optically active com
pounds obtained by the same method, do not ag1 ee with those of the 
other investigators, their specific rotato1y powe1s are concordant to each 
other. 

3. In the optically active methyl ally! phenyl benzyl ammonium 

compounds, there exist optical isomers in rJ and r forms, '''.hich possess 
the same melting points but the different specific 1otato1y powe1s. 

The optically active acids used for the 1esolution wc1c dextro-cam
phorsulphonic, lcevo-camphorsulphonic and dextro-bromocamphorsulpho
nic acids. And dextro-camphorsulphonic acid was p1epa1ed acco1ding to 
Reychler3 from Japan camphor purified by sublill}ation and by treating 
with cone. sulphuiic acid and acetic anhydride, and it was obtained 
in the form of hygroscopic crystals melting at 192-19,3°, showing its 
specific rotatory power as [aJ~= + 23,14° in its aqueous solution. Lcevo-

1 In chloroform. 
2 In alcohol. 

1 Bull. Soc. Chim., 19, 120 ( 1898). 
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camphorsulphonic acid used in the expe1 iment was prepa1 ed according 
to Pope and Harvey1 fiom lcevo-borneol from Kahlbaum, and its melting 
point was found to be 190° and the specific rotato1y power of its 
ammoninm salt in the aqueous solution to be [a]~=-21:35°. Dext10-
bromocamphorsulphonic acid obtained according to the method sug
gested by Morsh and Cousins,2 from dextro-bromocamphor c1ystallized 
fiom methyl alcohol and chlorosulphonic acid, was purified by convert
ing it into the ammonium salt which possessed the specific rotatory 
power, [a]~=+ 85-54°, in an aqueous solution. 

EXPERIMENTAL P .ART. 

I. Dextro-Camphorsulphonz"c Acid, C10I-l150•S03H. 

The substance was prepared by Reychle1 's method/ and the pro
cess will be mentioned below : 

15 2 pat ts Japan camphor purified by sublimation were t1 eated with 
the mixture of 204 pat ts acetic anhydride from Me1ck and 98 parts 
pure cone. sulphuric acid. After a while dextto-camphorsulph.onic acid 
c1ystallized out in needles, which were separated from the mother liquor 
by filtration, washed with ether and then recrystallized from acetic acid. 
The substance dried at 100° for 3 hours and obse1 ved to melt at 192-
1930, was analysed and gave the following results: 

0•1953 grm. substance gave 0•1916 grm. BaS04• 

Cale. for C10H1004S. 
Sulphur 13-79 

Found. 

13-46 

The optical rotation of the free acid in an aqueous solution was 
determined : 

A solution of 0•875 I grm. acid made up to 25 c.c. with water 
at 25°, gave a33=+r-62° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]3!;=+23•14°. 

2. Lavo-Comphorsulphonic Acid, C10H150•S03H 

!-Camphor prepared acc01ding to Pope and Harvey4 from 1-borneol 
from Kahlbaum by oxidation with nitric acid (sp. gr. 1-42) was con
verted into lcevo-camphorsulphonic acid by the usual way. 

l J. Chem. Soc., 79, 76, So (1901). 
2 J. Chem. Soc., 59, 966 (1891). 
3 Bull. Soc. Chim.; [III], 19, 120 (1898). 
4 J. Chem. Soc., 79, 76 (1901). 
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The acid purified by c1 ystallisation from acetic acid was found to 
melt at 190°. Conver,ting it into the ammonium salt, its analysis 
and optical determination were carried on, with the following results : 

o,4c98 grm. substance ·gave 0,3896 grm. BaSO4• 

Cale. for C10H19O4SN. FounJ. 
Sulphur 13,6 I I 3,06 

A solution of o, 3981 grm. of the ammonium salt made up to 25 
c.c. with water at 25° gave ll33-:-o•68° in a 20 cm. tube; whence 
[a]3';=-21,35°. Pope and Harvey gave for its value [a]n=-20,7°. 

3. Dextro-Bromocamphorsulplzonz'c Acz'i and its Salts. 

The following experiments were conducted according to the method 
suggested by Marsh and Cousins.1 To prepare the acid, 1 oo grins. 
dextro-bromocamphor purified by recrystallisation from methylated 
alcoholic solution and dissolved in 200 grms. pure dried chlorofo1 m 
were mixed with 75 grms. of fresh distilled chlorosulphonic acid pre
pared after Muller,2 and the whole contents of a vessel were heated 
over a water bath for 15 hours. The brown solution was then poured 
into cold water, and the chloroform sepatated from the brownish-yellow 
aqueous part. The acidic aqueous solution was neutralized with cal
cium carbonate; removeing calcium sulphate by filtration, a brownish
yellow solution containing crude calcium bromocamphorsulphonate was 
obtained The calcium salt was converted into the ammonium salt 
which crystallized out from hot water in white needle-shaped crystals. 

The analysis of the pure ammonium salt gave the following value 
for sulphur : 

0•1996 grm. substance gave 0,1274 grm. BaSO4 • 

Cale. for C1oH18O4NSBr. Found. 

Sulphur 9•76 9·74 

A solution of 1,27 grm. of the ammonium salt made up to 25 c.c. 
with water at 25°, gave aii= + 8,69° in a 20 cm. tube, whence [a ]3'; 
= + 85,54° and [MJ'l3= + 280,59°, while Marsh and Cousins3 gave [a]B 
=+87,52° and Kipping and Pope4 [a]¥;=+84,78° for its specific 
rotation in the aqueous solution. 

1 J. Chem. Soc., 59, 970 (1891). 
2 Ber. D. Chem. Ges., 6, 227 (1878). 
J J. Chem. Soc., 59, 966 (1891). 
4 Ibzd., 67, 354 ( 1895). 
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Starting from the ammonium salt the author has prepared the 
barium salt, fiee acid and silver salt successively, and used the silver 
salt for the 1esolution of the asymmetiic ammonium iodide. 

4. Rcsolutz"on of Methyl n-Propyl Phenyl Benzyl Anunonz"um 
Iodz"de z"nto its Optz'cally Active Components: 

A. L@vo Methyl n-Propyl Plzeuyl Benzyl Ammonium Dextro
Bro111ocamphorsztl_p!tonate, 

One molecule of methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide 
prepared from methyl n-propyl aniline and benzyl iodide, was mixed 
with one molecule of anhydrous silver dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate, 
and boiled in a mixture of acetone and ethyl acetate for 2 hou1s over 
a water batl1, After the reaction has been completed, the silver iodide 
was separated, the solvent distilled off ;:ind a brown syrupy residue 
allowed to stand, solidifing in a crystalline mass. The crystalline mass, 
thus formed, was dissolved in acetone, from which white c1ystals were 
obtained. The crystals purified by recrystallisation from acetone, melted 
at 141-142° and were analysed: 

0,235 grm. of the substance gave 0•1028 grm. BaS04• 

Cale. for C2;H36O4NSBr. 
Sulphur 5•8I 

Found. 
6-or 

The rotatory power of the pure preparations a and b was deter
mined in the aqueous solutions with the following results : 

a). A solution of 0°866 grm. substance made up t0 25 c.c. with 
water at 25°, gave a~=+3•50° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]~=+ 
51,68° and [MJ~= + 284•2". 

b). A solution of 0°702r grm. sub~tance made up tp 25 c.c. with 
water at 25°, gave a~=+3•15° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]35=+ 
56,26°. 

From the analytical results and polaiimetric measurements above 
stated, it is quite evident that the substance would be the racemic one 
from which racemic methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide 
has been derived as will be shown in the follewing polarimetric ex
periment: 
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A solution of 0,1084 grm. of the iodide made up to 25 cc. with 
alcohol at 25°, gave a~= +0,02° in a 20 cm. tube, whence [al~= 
+ 1•40. 

By the fi actional c1ystallisatio11 o( the racemic bromocamphorsul
phonate in ethyl acetate, lrevo methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammo
,nium dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate separated out in white needle
shaped crystals, and the mother liquor, on evaporation, yielded platy 
crystals; adding ether to the second filtrate, the third crop in the 
hygroscopic cry~tals and finally a syrupy residue were obteined. To 
the latter dissolved in water, was added an excess of a potassium iodide 
solution to, precipitate the base as iodide. 

The rotatory power of the crystallized fractions above mentioned, 
were determined in their aqueous solutions, and the results will be 
shown as follows : 

1. Tlte first fraction, recrystallized from ethyl acetate three times : 
A solution of 1•1807 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with water 

at 25°, gave [a]~=-O•I4° in a 20 cm. tube, whence [a]~=- 1•48°. 
2. T!te second fraction : 
A solulion of 0-5738 gnn. of.the substance made up to 25 c.c. 

with water at 25°, gave o~=-0•04 in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]B 
=-0,090. 

3. Tlze t!tird fraction: 
A solution of 0-7836 grm. of the substance made up to 25 c.c. 

with water at 25°, gave a~= +0•15 in a 20 cm. tube; whence ["]B 
= +2-070. 

In order to fix the optical rotation constant, the first c1op was 1e
cry5tal11zed several times from ethyl acetate, and the rotatory' powers 
of the purified diffe1ent preparations were determined in aqueous solu
tions and the results will be seen in the following statement-;: 

a). A solution of 0,8157 grm. of the substance made up to 25 
c.c. with water at 25 °, gave a33= -0•16° in a 20 cm. tube; whence 
[ a ]3:3 = -2-450. 

b). A solution of 0•6316 gnu. of the substance made up to 25 
c.c. with water at 25°, gave a~= -0,13° in a 20 cm. tube; whence 
[(/J~=-2•570. 

Pu1e lcevo methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-bromo
camphorsulphonate has the mean specific rotatory power [a]~=-2•51° 
in an aqueous solution, but no definite melting point ; it was soluble 
in acetone, ethyl acetate, alcohol and water but not in ether. 
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Since the crystals when heated at 80° became opaque, the author 
was led to the suspicion·that they might contain solvent in the molecule. 

When 1-419 g1m. of the pu1e c1ystals obtained from the ethyl 
acetate solution, were heated in an air bath at 80° for 5 homs, it was 
observed that the loss of ,veight amounted to 0•l82I grin. which just 
correspond to the calculated value of ethyl acetate of c1ystallisation 
(1 mole.) for one molecule of the active substance. 

Cale. for C20HJaO4NSBr.CH3COiC2H 5• 

Ethyl acetate 1 3'79 

The sub5tance g,ave the following analytical result : 
0•27 grm. the substance gave 0-0385 g1m. BaSO4 • 

Cale. for CJ1H 12O0NSBr. Found. 
Sulphur 5•02 5.02 

Found. 
12•83 

B. Lcevo 111et!tyl n-Propyl Phenyl Bmz;1l Ammonium Iodide, 

Adding a potassium iodide solution to an aqueous solution of pure 
dextro methyl n-p1opyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-bro111ocampho1-
sulphonate, white crystalline precipitate of lcevo methyl n-p1opyl phenyl 
benzyl ammonium iodide soon began to separate out; it was 1 ecrystal
lized from hot alcohol in a da1 k place with the protection of optical 
inversion by the sun light. The platy crystals, thus obtained, we1e 
soluble in alcohol and acetone, and most easily in chloroform, and 

melted at 146-147°. 
The analysis and determination of the 1 otatory power of the 

substance were made, and the results will be shown as follows; 
0-2481 grm. of tbs substance gave 0-1592 gun. AgI. 

Cale. for C17H22NI. Found. 

Iodine 34-62 34,68 

a). A solution of 0•991 grm. iodide made up to 25 c.c. with 
alcohol at 25°, gave a}3= -o,68° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]}3= 

-93•31°. 
b). A solution of o•l028 grm. iodide made up to 25 c.c. with 

alcohol at 25°, gave a¥;=-o-77°. in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]13=-
93-630. 

c). A solution of O•l0l6 grm. iodide made up to 25 c.c. with 
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alcohol at 25°, gave a~=-0-76° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]il 
=-93•51°. 

Consequently the mean specific rotatory power of the iodide is 

[ a ]¥;=-93•48°. 

C. Lmvo Methyl n-Propyl Phenyl Benzyl Ammonimn Bromide, 

(CH3)(C3H 7)(C6Ha)(C7H1)NBr. 

The substance prepared from pure dextro methyl n-propyl phenyl 
benzyl ammonium ciextro-bromocamphorsulphonate and potassium iodide, 
crystallized in rhombic prisms from alcoholic solution. It melts at 
166-167° an,d is more soluble in organic solvents than the correspond
ing iodide. 

The analytical result of the substance will be mentioned below: 
0•2244 grm. substance gave 0•I3I7 grm. AgBr. 

Cale. for C17H 22NBr. 
Bromine 

The determination of the rotatory power was conducted with the 
purified substance, and the result is as follows : 

A solution of O•I 16 grm. bromide made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave a~=-1•06° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=-II4•2°. 

D. Lmvo Methyl n-Propyl Phenyl Benzyl Ammonium Chloroplatinate, 

[(CHa)(C3H,)(C0H6)(C,H,)N•Cl]2Pt•Cl4. 

Lrevo methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium hydroxide obtained 
by the interaction of pure lrevo methyl n-propyl phenyl benzy1 ammo
nium iodide and moist silver oxide, was neutralized with hydrochloric 
acid ; the ammonium chloride thus formed was ronverted into the 
douole salt with platinic chloride. 

The double salt recrystallized from a large quantity of hot water, 
was yellow fine needle-spaped crystals, melting at 163-5-164°, while 
the corresponding inactive salt melts at 159-160°. 

The salt, dried at l00°, was analysed and gave the following 
result: 

0•1824 grm. double salt gave 0•039 grm. Pt on ignition. 
Cale. for C34H 44N2Cl6Pt. Found. 

Platinum 
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E. De.xtro Methyl n-Frop;,l Phen;1l Benzyl Ammonium Iodide, 

Evaporating the filtrate from lrevo methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl am
monium dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate, there was left a !>yrupy residue 
from which dextro methyl n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide 
was obtained in white c1ystalline form. It c1ystallizes from alcohol 111 

white plates which melt at T 46-147° as obse1 ved in its antipode. 
The analysis of the substance gave the following result: 
0•3449 grm. substance gave 0,2182 grm. AgI. 

Cale. for C11H 22NI. Found. 
Iodine 34,62 34•19 

a). A solution of 0,098 grm. iodide made up to 25c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave ail=+o-70° in a 20cm. tube; whence [o:]¥;=+89,28°. 

b). A solution of 0•0977 gnu. iodide recrystall!zed from alcohol, 
made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol at 25°, gave a~= +0•71 in a 20 cm. 
tube; whence [a]~= +90°84°. 

F. De.xtro Methyl n-Propyl Phenyl Beuzyl Ammonium Chloroplatinate, 

[(CHa)(CaH1)(C0H5)(C1H1)N-Cl]2•PtCl4• 

The double salt with platinic chloride prepared from dextro methyl 
n-propyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide by the usual method, consists 
of yellow fine needle-shaped crystals which melt at 163-164°. Its 
analysis gave the following result : 

0°1906 grm. of the double salt gave 0•0416 gnn. Pt on ignition. 
Cale. for C3,H44N2Cl0Pt. Found. 

Platinum 22•0I 

5. Resolution ef Methyl Ally! Phenyl Benzyl Ammonium 
Iodide into its Optically Active Components. 

A. a Metltyl Allyl Phe1tyl Beuzyl Ammonium Dextro
Bromocmnplzorsulplionate, 

(CH3)(C3H5)(C0H5)(C1H7)N•O·SO2C10H14B1O. 

a Methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide prepared from 
methyl benzyl aniline and allyl iodide, was boiled with an equi-
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molecular silver dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate in an acetone-ethyl 
acetate solution on a water bath for 2 hours. 

By the 1ec1ystallisation of the reaction product three times from 

acetone, a methyl allyl phenyl benzyl a~monium dextro-bromocamphor
sulphonate was obtained in white plates which melt at 133-134°. 

It is soluble in acetone, ethyl acetate, alcohol and water, dried at 
100° it was- analysed: 

o 2054 grm. substance gave 0,082 gnn. BaSO4• 

Cale. for C27H34O4NSBr. 

Sulphur 5-84 

a). A solution of 0-94 grm. of the substance made up to 25 c.c. 

with water at 25°, gave a~=+ 3•86° in a ~o cm. tube; whence 

[a]~=+ 5 I• 33°, 
b ). A solution of 0°8142 grm. of the substance recrystallized from 

acetone, made up to 25 c.c. with water at 25°, gave a~= +3•36° in 

a 20 cm. tube; whence [al~= + 5 1-56°. 
c). A solution of 0•3493 g1m. of the substance (the sample b re

crystallized th1ee times from ethyl acetate) made up to 25 c.c. with water 

at 25°, gave a~-=+1•37° in a 20cm. tube; whence [aJ:8=+49,63°. 
d). A solution of 0-263 grm. of the substance (the sample c re

crystallized 4 times from ethyl acetate) made up to 25 c.c. with water at 

25°, gave a~=+I•I0° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]33=+52-28°. 
The ammonium iodide derived from the ammonium bromocamphor

sulphonate was obse1 ved to be optically inactive. 

B. r Methyl Ally! Phenyl Benzyl Ammonium Dextro
BromocamjJhorsztlphonate, 

(CH3)(C3H5)(C6H 6)(C7H 7)N•O·SOi·C10H 14BrO. 

By the interaction of r methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium 
iodide, prepared from methyl allyl aniline and benzyl iodide, and silver 
dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate, r methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammo

nium dextro-bromocamphorsulphonate was obtained, which crystallizes 

in white crystals from acetone. It melts at 135-136°, and its analysis 
gave the following result. 

0-225 I grm. of the substance gave 0-0941 grm. BaSO4• 

Cale. for C27H34O4NSBr. Found. 

Sulphur 5·84 5·74 
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The optical measurement of 2 prepatations, a and b was conducted, 
and the results ate as follows: 

a). A solution of 1•0086 grm. of the substance made up to 25 c.c. 
with water at 25°, gave a¥;= +4°01° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]~ 
= + 50°81°. 

b). A solution of 0-7699 gtm. of the substance obtained by the 
crystallisation of the pteparation a, made up to 25 c.c. with water at 
25°, gave a~+ =3•25° in a 20cm tube; whence [a]~= +52-77°. 

C. a De:ctro Metlt)'l Ally! PltenJ,t Benzyl A.mmonimn 
De:ctro-Ca111phorsu!pho11ate, 

In June, the author attempted the resolution of a methyl ally! 
phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide by means of dextro-camphorsulphonate1, 
and on standing the acetone solution of the reaction product in a 
desiccater, kept in a dark and _cold place for a week, the crystals 
began to separate out from the solution, but its yield was very poor. 
The substance recrystallized five times from acetone consii:;ted of colour
less needles which were found to melt at !61-162°. They are soluble 
in water, acetone, ethyl acetate and alcohol; their analysis gave the 
following result : 

0°178 grm. substance gave 0°0878 grm. BaSO1• 

Cale. for C27H33Q4NS. Found. 
Sulphur 6-82 6-78 

The rotatory power of the substance was determined in an aqueous 
solution, with the following results : 

a). A solution of 0,8525 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
water at 25°, gave a¥;=+3•17° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]¥;=+ 
46,48°. 

b). 
water at 

47-40°. 

A solution of 0°5327 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
25°, gave a~=+2°02° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=+ 

Adding potassium iodide to the mother liquor separated from dextro 
methyl-ally! phenyl benzyl ammonium d-camphorsulphonate, lcevo methyl 
allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide was obtained in an impute state; 

1 Pope and Harvey, J. Chem, Soc. 75, II27 (1899). 
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the substance recrystallized from ethyl alcohol was found to melt 
at 127-123° and tl:e s_pec1fic rotato1y power to be [a]~=-29-33° in 
alcoholic solution. 

In th\! second expeiiment pe1formed in winter, the yield of 1acemic 
methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextio-camphorsulphonate was 
more fruitful than in the previous experiment ; it was mact:!rated with 
ethyl acetate according to Pope and Harvey1

• 

The first crop consisted of colomless needles; after evaporating 
the mother liquor to a small bulk, and then on standing it over sul
phuric acid, we get the second crop. 

From the mother liquor of the second crop, rhombic crystals 
deposited as the third c1op. Evaporating the residual liquor almost 
to dryness, and then adding a large quantity of ether, hygroscopic 
crystals were formed, and finally the syrupy residue was dissolved in 
wate1 and converted into the iodide. 

For each fraction the optical measurement wac; made in its aqueous 
solution and the results will be mentioned below : 

The first fraction : 
The crystals obtained by recrystallizing from ethyl acetate 5 times 

melted at 162°, and the optical 1otation for each of 4 pure ptepara
tions a, b, c and d was determined. 

a). A solution of 0,2082 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
water at 25 °, gave ail=+ 0,77° in a 20 cm. tube ; whence [a]~= + 
46-23°• 

b ). A solution of O• 1423 gnn. substance obtained by the recrys
tallisation twice from acetone, made up to 25 c.c with water at 25°, 
gave aj'l=+o-54° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]il=+47•43°. 

c) A solution of 0•3132 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
water at 25°, gave a~=+ l•I7° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]~=+ 
46,67°. 

d). A solution of 0-3176 gnn. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
waterat25°,gavea~=+1•20°ina 20cm. tube; wh~nce [a]~=+ 

47-23°. 
The mean value is, therefore, [a]~=-l-46,91°, while Jone2 in one 

hand and Pope and Harvey3 on the other gave [a]D=+46,8 and [a]D 
= +46°6° 1espectivel};· 

1 / oc. cit. 
2 Loe. cit. 
3 Loe, czt. 
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Tlte second fraction : 
A solution of 0,3168 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with water 

at 25°, gave 033=+0-97° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=+38,27° 
The third fraction : 
A solution of 0,1983 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with water 

at 25°, gave a~=o in a 20cm. tube. 
The foitrth fraction : 
A solution of 0,2382 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with wate1 

at 25°, gave a~=-0•07° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=-1.32°. 

D. r Dextro Methyl Allyl Phenyl Benzyl A1111nonizt1n 
Deztro Oimplzorsu!plwnate, 

A. Equimolecular mixture of r methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammo
nium iodide and silver dextro-camphorsulphonate was heated in a acetone
ethyl acetate solution for 2 ¾ hours on a water bath. From the 
reaction product, dextro methyl ally! phenyl. benzyl ammonium dextro
camphorsulphonate was obtained in the like manner as was desciibed 
in the case of the a compound, the substance crystallizing 'from acetone 
in white needles and melting at 162°. 

It is soluble in alcohol, acetone, ethyl acetate and water but. not 
m ether. The sulphur contents and the rotatory power of the substance 
were determined with the following results : 

0-2101 grm of the substance gave 0,1043 gnn. BaSO4 

Cale. for C21H35OJNS. 
Sulphur 6-82 

Found. 

6°82 

a). A solution of 0,8444 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
water at 25°, gave a~=+3•87° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=+ 
57,29°. 

b). A solution of 0,9161 grm: the substance made up to 25 c.c. 
with water at 25°, gave a~=+ 4,37° in a 20 cm. tube; whence 
[ a ]33= + 59,63°. The mean value of the 'rotatory power is, therefore, 
accounted for as [a]~=+ 58,46°. 

The filtrate from the crystals of dextro ammonium dextro-camphor
sulphonate was dissolved in water, and then potassium iodide solution 
added to transform the base contained in it into the iodide whose rotatory 
power in an alcoholic solution has been observed to be [a]~= - 2 5,0°. 
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B. As the second experiment, the racemic dextro-camphorsul
phonate was subjected to the fractional crystallisation in ethyl acetate, 
and the pure r dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro
camphorsulphonate obtained, consisted of white needles which melt at 
163-164°. The dete1 mination of the rotatory power 9f the sub::.tance 
was co;1ducted with the purified different pr~parations a, b and c in 
their aqueous solutions. 

a). A solution of 0-2532 grm. substai1ce made up to 25 cc with 
water at 2 5 °, gave fl~= + 1 •20° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]~=+ 

59-24°. 
b ). A solution of 0-2342 grm. substance .obtained by the rec1 ystal

lisation of the prep:iration a) from acetone, made up to 25 c.c. with 
water at 25°, gave a3'l~ + I•I0° in a 20cm. tube; whence [o]~1= + 
58-71°. 

c). A solution of 0-3572 grm. of the same preparation a'i used 
in b) made up to 25 c.c. with water at 25°, gave a3'l= + 1°67° 111 a 
20 cm. tube; whence [a]t= + 58-44°. 

The mean value of the specific rotatory power is, therefore, 
accounted for as [a]33= + 58°66°. 

E a Lmvo Metlzyl Allyl Phenyl Benzyl Ammonium 
Lamo Campli.orsulp/ionate, 

A. By the interaction of 5 grm. raw a lrevo methyl allyl phenyl 
benzyl ammonium iodide and 5 grm. silver 

1

lrevo-camphorsulphonate, 
2•5 grm. lrevo methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium lrevo-camphorsul
phonate was obtained in pure state. 

The substance recrystallized from acetone three times, melts at 
160-161°, and has the same chemical and physical properties as its 
enantiomorphous salt. The specific rotatory power in its aqueous solu
tion was determined to be opposite in its sign to that of its antipode 
but with the same magnitude as will be shown in the following state
ments: 

a). A solution of 0•3069 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
water at 25°, gave a~=-I•I4° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]¥;=-
46-430. 

b). A solution of 0,2927 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
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water at 25°,.gave a~=-1•09° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=-

46,55 °. 
The analytiscal result is as follows : 
0,3097 grm. of the substance gave 0•I533 

Cale. for C27 H35O4NS. 
Sulphur 6-82 

grm. BaSO4, 
Found. 
6•80 

B. The substance, also, prepared from 6 grm. a methyl allyl 
phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide and 6 grm. silver lrevo campho1sulphon
ate in an acetone-ethyl acetate solution, and its yield in pure state 
was found to be about I grm. 

The pure preparation melting at 162-163° gave the following value 
of the optical rotatory power in an aqueous solution. 

A solution of 0,2249 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with water 
at 25°, gave a3'.;=-0•84° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=-46,69°, 

F. r Lcevo Methyl Ally! Phenyl Benzyl Ammonz"um 
Lcevo-Camphorsulphonate. 

(CHs)(CsH5)(CoH1,)(C1H1)N•O·SO2•C10H15O. 

A. 4 g1 m. crude r 1 methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide 
(its specific rotato1y power in alcohol solution being [a]~=-25,0°) 
was made to react with 4 grm. silver 1-camphorsulphonate in an acetone
ethyl acetate solution, and I grm. pure r I methyl ally! phenyl benzyl 
ammonium 1-camphorsulphonate was obtained. It crystallizes from 
acetone in white needle-shaped crystals which melt at 163-164°, pos
sec;sing all the other same cl)emical and physical properties as those 
of its antipode. 

0,357 g1m. of tbs substance, gave 0,1792 grm. BaSO4 by analysis. 
Cale. for C27Ha;;O4NS. Found. 

Sulpdur 6.82 6.89 

A solution of 0,2581 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with water 
at 2$ 0

, gave a¥J=-I•09° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]i3=-55,70°. 
A solation of 0,2422 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with water 

at 25°, gave a33=-I•09° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]~=-56,21°. 
B. Purer Irevo methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium Irevo-cam

phorsulphonate was also prepared by the interaction of 6,5 grm. r 
racemic methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide and 6 grm. silver 
lcevo camphorsulphonate, and its yield was found to be about I•5 grm. 
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The melting point of the ~ubstance was obse1ved to be 162-163° 
and its specific rotatory power was determined in an aqueous solution. 

A solution of 0-2244 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with water 
at 25°C, gave a}'.;=-1,02° in a 20cm. tube; \~hence [a]¥;=-56•82°. 

G. a Dextro Metltyl Allyl Phenyl Benzyl Anzmonimn lodide, 

(CI-I3)(CJH5)(CaH5)(C7H7)N•I. 

A. By adding potassium iodide to an aqueous solution of pure 
a dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphorsul
phonate prepared in the first experiment, a dextlo methyl allyl phenyl 
benzyl ammonium iodide precipitated as a white crystalline powder, 
which was separated from the mother liquor and recrystallized from 
an alcoholic solution in a da1k place. 

The white needle-shaped cry~tals melt at 135-136° with some 
decomposition and were found to have the same chemical properties 
with its inactive isomer. 

A solution of 0,1211 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave a¥;=+ 0,50° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [aJ:J= + 51,61 °. 

B. The pure active iodide also prepared from the active ammo
nium dextro-camphorsulphonate obtained in the second experiment, 
consists of white needles melting at 135-136°. 

The specific rotatory powers of the two prepa1ations were deter
mined in the alcohol and chloroform solutions with the following 
results: 

a). A solution of 0,1254 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
alcohol at 25°, gave a~= +0•52° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]¥;= 
+ 51,84°. 

6). A solution of 0,2102 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with 
chloroform at 25°, gave a}'.;=+0•92° in a 20cm. tube; ,vhence [a]~ 
=+58,28°. 

Its analysis gave the result recorded below: 
0•22 grm. substance gave 0•1398 g1m. AgI. 

Cale. for C17H20NL. Found. 
Iodine 34·79 34·34 

H. r De:i:tro Methyl Allyl Phenyl Benzyl Anzmoni'mn Iodi'de, 
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A. The substance was prepared by the action of potassium iodide 
upon pure r dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-cam
phorsulphonate obtained in the fit st experiment, and that crystallized from 
alcohol in a dark place, has the same melting point ( 134-1 35 °), 
crystalline form and chemical properties as those of the a compound. 

The specific rotatory power of the substance was determined in 
an alcohol solution. 

A solution of 0,1254 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with ~Icohol 
at 25°, gave dl3=+0•64° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=+63,64°. 

B. The active iodide obtained from the corresponding active am
monium dextro-camphorsulphonate prepared in the second expetiment, 
melts at 135-136° in a capila1y tube. 

Its analysis and polarimetric measurement gave the following 
results: 

0,2235 grm. substance gave 0•1438 grm. AgI. 
Cale. for C17H20NI. 

Iodine 34-79 

Found. 
34,68 

A solution of 0•1281 g1m. substance made up to 25 c.c with alcohol 
at 25°, gave aii=+o,65° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]'l:;=+63,45,0

• 

A solution of 0•2112 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with chloro
fo1m at 25°, gave 0~=+1,25° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]il=+ 
73,98°. 

It is noteworthy that the iodide of r form has a higher specific 
rotatory power than that of a form just as r dextro methyl allyl phenyl 
benzyl ammonium dextro-camphorsulphonate has a higher value than the 
corresponding a compound. 

I. a Lcevo Met!tyl Allyl Phenyl Benzyl Ammo1ti1mz Iodide, 

The substance formed by the interaction of potassium iodide and 
pure a la:vo methyl ally! phenyl benzyl ammonium lcevo-campho1sul
phonate, crystallizes in white plates from alcohol in a dark place. 

It melts at 134-135 ° and its chemical properties are same as those 
of' its antipode. 

A solution of O· I 047 grm. substance made up. to 2 5 c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave a~=-0•43° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]i3=-5I•34°. 
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J. r L@vo Methyl Allyl Phenyl Benzyl Anzmoniunz Iodide, 

(CH3)(C~H5)(C6Ho)(C7H1)N•I. 

The iodide prepared from the corresponding pure r lrevo methyl 
ally! phenyl benzyl ammonium lrevo-camphorsulphonate, crystallizes in 
white plates melting at l 35-135 5 °, and all other prope1 ties are same as 
those of the a isomer. 

A solution of O• ro62 grm. subs ta nee made up to 2 5 c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave a¥;=-0•54° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]¥;=-63,14°. 

K. a Dextro Metli;1l Allyl Phenyl Benzyl Ammonium Bromide, 

By the action of potassium bromide upon pure a dextro methyl allyl 
phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphorsulphonate, u. dextro methyl 
allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium bromide was obtained, which crystallizes 
in colourless rhombic prisms from aqueous alcohol in a da1k place, and 
melts at 155-156°. It is mote soluble in organic solvents than the 
corresponding iodide. 

0•18 g1m. substance gave 0•1054 grm. AgBr. 
Cale. for O11H20NBr. Found. 

Bromine 25,15 

A solution of 0,1075 gnn. substance made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave a~=+o,57° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=+67•44°. 

A solution of 0•116 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave ail=+o-63° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]il=+67•89°. 

L. r De.1:tro Mct!iyl Al{11l Phi11iyl Benzyl Ammonium Bromide, 

(CH3)(C3H5)(CoH5)(C7H1)N•Br. 

The substance was prepared by the action of potassium b1 omide upon 
pure r dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphor

sulphonate. 
It c1 ystallizes in coloutless rhombic prisms from aqueous alcohol 

and melts at 155-156°. 
It is soluble in alcohol, acetone and chloroform. 
The analysis of the substance is as follows : 
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0·2I grm. substance gave 0,1249 grm. AgBr. 
Cale. for C11H20NBr. 

Bromine 25. 15 
Found. 

25-31 

A solution of o I 36 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol 
at 2 5 °, gave a33= + 0,89° in a 20 cm. tube ; whence [a]~=+ 81-80°. 

A solution of O• I I grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol 

at 25°, gave aii=+o-77° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~= +82-95°. 

JYI. a Lmvo Methyl Ally! Phmyl Benzyl Ammoniztm Bromide, 

The 61 amide obtained from a l~vo methyl ally I phenyl benzyl am
monium l~vo-camphorsulphonate consists of colourless rhombic prisms, 
and its melting point wc1s found to be 149-1 50° showing the lower value 
than that of its antipode. Its optical 10tatory power was dete1 mined. 

A solution of 0•l 185 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with alcohol 
at 25°, gave a33= -0-60° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [aJB=-63-29°. 

1V. r1 Dextro Methyl A!lyl Phenyl Benzyl Ammonmm Mercuric Iodide, 

The ::.ubstance was prepared by the method of Hope and Harvey1 

by the internction of equimolecular quantities of pure a dextro methyl 
allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium iodide and mercuric iodide. 

It is soluble in acetone, ethylacetate and alcohol, and crystallizes 
in yellow plates from ethyl acetate and melts at r 19-120°. 

A solution of O• I I 2 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with ethyl 
acetate at 26°, gave a'!8=+0,22° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~=+ 
24,56°. 

A solution of 0•l 142 grm. substance made up to 24 c.c. with ethyl 
acetate at 2 5 °: gave aii = + 0•2 3 ° in a 20 cm. tube ; whence a¥;= 
+25-17°. 

P. r De:ttro Met!tyt Allyt Phenyl Benzyl Ammonium Mercuric Iodide, 

1 Loe. cit. 
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The substance was prepared from r dextro methyl allyl phenyl 
benzyl ammonium iodide and mercuric iodide, and crystallizes in yellow 
plates from ethyl acetate. Its melting point was found to be 120-12 I O

• 

A solution of O• 123 grrn. substance 'made up to 25 c.c. with ethyl 
acetate at 25°, gave a~= +0•39° in a 20 cm. tube; whence [a]~=+ 
39,63°. 

A solution of o•roo6 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with ethyl 
acetate at 25°, gave a~=+o-32° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]!J= 
+ 39·39°, 

Q. ll Lcevo Met!t-yl Allyl Phenyl Benzyl Ammonimn Mercuric Iodide, 

The substance prepared from the corresponding iodide by the usual 
method consists of yellow plates. It is soluble in alcohol and ethyl 
acetate, and melts at 119-120°. 

A solution of O•l 14 gnn. substance made up to 25 c.c. with ethyl 
acetate at 25°,gave a'~=-0-22° ina2ocm. tube; whence [a]~= 
-24,12°. 

R. r Lmvo Metltyl Allyl Pltenyl Benzyl Ammonium Mercuric Iod1de, 

(CH3)(C3H6)(CoH5)(C1H1)N•l•HgI2• 

The substance prepared by the action of mercuric iodide upon the 
corresponding lcevo iodide, crystallir.es in yellow plates from ethyl 
acetate and melts at 120°. 

A solution of 0-1219 grm. substance made up to 25 c.c. with ethyl 
acetate at 25°, gave a~=-0-39° in a 20cm. tube; whence [a]~= 
- 39·99°-

S. a Deztro Methyl Allyl Phenyl' Benzyl Ammonizmi Chlorojlatinate, 

[(CHs)(C8H6)(CoH5)(C7H1)NCl]2, PtC14• 

The chloride obtained by treating the aqueous solution of pure 
a dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro-camphorsulpho
nate with sodium chloride solution, was converted into its platinum 
double salt by the usual method. It crystallizes in yellow fine needle~ 
from hot aqueous solution, and melts at 149-150°. 
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The substance dried at 100° was analysed. 
0,2526 grm. double salt gave 0,0565 grm. Pt on 

Cale. for C34l·foN2CI0Pt. 
Platinum 22•08 

ignition. 
Found. 
22-40 

T. r De:ctro Ml.'thyl Ally! Phenyl Benzyl Ammoniztm Chloroplatinate, 

[(CHa)(C3Mo)(C0H0)(C1H1)N,CILPtCJ4, 

The substanee was prepared from the chloride formed from r 
dextro methyl allyl phenyl benzyl ammonium dextro camphorsulpho
nate, and crystallizes in yellow fine needles from hot aqueous solution. 
Its melting point was found to be 148-149°. 

The analytical result of the substance is as follows : 
O• I I 7 4 grm. substance gave 0,0264 grm. Pt on ignition. 

Cale. for C34 H40N2Cl0Pt. Found, 
Platinum 22•08 


